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Customers can log in from our website by selecting the Client Zone tab
https://www.easyweb.co.za/
https://billing.easyweb.co.za/

Our new customer portal will provide you with private access to your account and will contain 
information regarding your services, online statistics and even the financial costs associated 
with your profile. 

You will also be able to check the latest news and updates regarding outages and maintenance 
in your area, as well as download financial documents. 

Logging tickets and viewing their responses, can also be done via the new portal. 

CUSTOMER LOG-IN PORTAL



Navigational tabs can be found on the left hand side.

Here clients will be able to view:

� Statistics for the account
 Internet: Internet usage 
 Voice: VoIP usage

� Services
 Here clients can view all services that they have active.

� Finance
 Clients can view invoices, payments, proforma invoices, 
 statements and payment credentials.

� News
 Displays latest news and updates for the customer.
 All notifications regarding outages, tower maintenance, and upgrades.

� Tickets
 Here clients can log support tickets and view all queries.

� Documents
 Contains any documents which can be important 
 for a customer, such as Agreements. 
 Additional Agreements and service order forms agreements (SOF)

� Profile
 Displays the customer's main contact details and access information.

Customer Portal - Dashboard

The navigation tab in the customer portal will display the following Modules:

Dashboard

Displays general information about the customers current balance, unpaid invoices or proforma invoices, 
new messages, new tickets and latest news.
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Allows the client to see all data usage.
 - Sessions 
 - Usage by day
 - Total by period
 - Daily average graph

Allows the client to see all VoIP Data usage.
 - Calls Total 

1: Internet

2: Voice

Customer Portal - Statistics
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- Real Time graphs may not be available on Vuma and 
  Openserve fibre lines.
- Vuma Active ethernet graph will not show at this time.



Customers will be able to view all the services active on their account.
The plan they are on, and the cost for the respective service.

- Internet Services

- Voice services

- Recurring services

Customer Portal - Services



Customer Portal - Finance
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1: Invoices
 Customers can view and download all their account invoices, and make payments 
 via debit order or Payfast.

2: Payments
 Customers can view all payments made towards their account.

3: Statements
 Customers can view all statements for their accounts.
 The statement will reflect a consolidation of all invoices & payments on their account.

4:Netcash Payment Credentials
 Customers can view debit order details for their account.



Customer Portal - Finance

Invoices

View Invoice ( Customers can view their invoices ) 

View PDF of Invoice ( Customers can view a PDF Version of the invoice )

Download PDF Invoice ( Customers can download a PDF of the invoice )

Pay by Netcash Gateway ( Customers can pay unpaid invoices via Netcash Gateway )

Pay by PayFast / Credit Card ( Customers can pay via Payfast or credit card )



i

This means debit order 
is in progress.

Customers can view and download all their account invoices, and make payments via debit order or Payfast.

Unpaid

Unpaid



Customer Portal - Finance



Finance  -  Statements
This will show all invoices & payments on your account.

Finance  -  Payment Credentials

Finance  -  Payments  -  List
This will reflect all payments made towards your account.

Customers can view debit order details for their account. 



News
- Displays latest news and updates for the customer.

- All notifications regarding outages. 

- Tower maintenance, and upgrades.

- Down time.

- Communication from Easyweb to the client.

Customer Portal - News



Customer Portal - Tickets

Tickets
Displays all tickets submitted by and for the customer, 
for technical support. By clicking on the View icon       
in the Actions column, customers can read their ticket.

Customers can also create and submit a new 
ticket by clicking on the Create ticket icon 
at the top-right corner of the page. 

The "Create ticket" 
window will appear, where customers can 
type the Subject of the ticket, choose a Priority, 
and type a message for their query, as well 
as upload any files if necessary.



Customer Portal - Documents

Documents
Contains any documents which can be important for a customer such as agreements, additional agreements 
or amendments, and the service order forms (SOF)



Download your documents

Customers can view and download these documents from here by clicking on the 
Download icon          in the Actions column of the table.



Customer Portal - Profile

Profile
Displays the customer's main contact and access information. 

If fields are marked in white, customers can change 
information provided in those fields, if they are dimmed, 
customers can only view that information.


